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WINTER PARK, WRIGHTSVILLE, WEIGHTS- -

BEACH
WIUttlNCTON MARKETS.

STOCKS GfllHIflG STRENGTH

Mi
t I ! I

WEST BOUND

Leave
Beach (WrlChtsviUekvintei; Park :

-
4 for. , . for " ;

Wilmington Wflmfnflrtoni Wilmington

6:15 A.M. 6:29 A.M.
7:10 A.M. . 7:J0 A.M, 7:31 A.M.
7:40 A.M. '7:50 A.M. 8:01 A.M.

.8:1 5- A.M. 8:25 A.M 8:3$ A.M.
8:45;A.M. 8:55 A.M. 9:08 A.M.

. 9:15A.M. 9:25 A.M. 9:56 A.M.
!18:20 ;A.M '.10:31 A.M.

i6:45 a!m .10:55 A.M. 11:06 A.M.
12;15 P-- .12:25. P.M 12:36 FJA.

; 11:45 P.M ; 11:55 P,M. !2:06,P.M.
xl:50 P.M . 2:0Q P.M. '2:11 P.M.

2:45 P.M. 2:55 P.M. 3:01, P.M.
3:15 P.M 3:25 P.M. V 3:36 P.M.
3:45 P.M P.M. . 4:01 P.M.

,. 4:15 P.M 4:25 P.M. .4:36 P.M.
4:45 P.M 4:55 P.M 5:01 P.M.

: 5:15 P.M 5:25 P.M. 5:36 P.M.
5:45SP.M ' 5:55 'P.M 6:01 P.M.
6:20 P.M ..- - 6:30P.M. 6:41 P.M.
6:50 P.M 4 7:00 P.M .7:11 P.M.
7:20 P-- ! 7:30 P.M 7:41 P.M.

i; 7:50 P.M -- 8:00. P.M. 8:11 P.M.
;. v i i 8:45 P.M. : '; 8:56 P.M.
10:00 P.M, 10:10 P.M 10:21 P.M.

,J 10:45 P.M 10:56 P.M.
: 11:45 P.M .11:56 P.M.

ending yesterday at 8 P. M.: .
Temperatures at .A.m. s oegrees,

at--8 P.' M, maximum 80 de
greesi 'minimum 70 degrees; mean 75

1 ' -degrees. ..

Rainfall for the aay,-rtj- ( inches;. rain
fall for "the month,. toVdate 1.04 inches.

Stage of iwater'in, cape, fear river at
Fayetteville ; at 8 A. M. Saturday ; 5.6
feet." i. ,

. tfigjc WEATHER, v

For North' .Carolina; Showers Mon
day; Tuesday probably fair. "

,

Tne Port Calendar, - May 13; 1018.
San rises . 6:13 A.. M.
Sun sets. , :0 A.1 M.
Days' length' .. v 13 "rs 63 min

' ' . . THE' .TTOES. "

i
' ",.: High water Low watef

- ' P.M. A.M , P.M.
WilmingtoC. . 12.61. L0O 8.09 - .13
Southport . . . . . 106 ll.as 5.$5. ; 6.07
MaBonbor Irilet. 10:45-11:12 4:45 . 4.47

"WEATHER BUREAU REPORTS.
. ..'Monday. April' 13.

Temperature:

m -

TATIOKB st ; "S a ht
SS 2

I 3 1 1

7 VILLE

EAST BOUND

l Leave " Leave Leave .

"Electrio"Electric "Electric
' Center" Center Cjentef9

.
' for v for . j. for

fVinter Park Wrig-htsvill- e Beach-- -

- 6:30 A.M. 6:30 A.M. 6:30 A.M
,' 6:50 ' A.JM. 6:50 A.M 6;50 AiMJ
. 7:25 A.M. 7:25 A.M. 7:25 A.M.

' 8c09 .A.M. 8:00 A.M. 8:00 A.M.
8 :30 A.M. 8:30 A.M. 8:30 A.M

. .... . ... ,

10:00 AM. io:00A!M. 10:00-- M
11:30 A.M ' 11:30 A.M. 11:30 A.M,
!l:00 P.M !:00 P.M. , Tl:0O P.M.
l!l0 P.M 1:10 P.M xl:lO P.M
2:00 P.M. 2:00 P.M, 2:00. P.M

,""' 3:30 'P.M. : 2:30. P.M , ,2:30 P.M
; 3:00' P.M " 3:00 P.M. 3:00. P.M

3:30 P.M. , 3:30 P.M 3:0 P.M
4:00 P.M 4i00 P.M 4:00'P.M.

x4:80 P.M, 4:3ff P.M ' 4:30 P.M.
5:00 P.M, 5:00 P.M 5:00 P;M.
5:3i).P.M 5:30 P.M, 5:30 P.M.

- 6:10 P.M eao P.M , 6:10 P.M.
,6:40 P.M 6:40 P.M. 6:40 P.M
7:15 P.M i 7:15 P.M 7:15 P.M.
8:15 P.M '8:15 P.M
9:15 , P.M. .'9U5 P.M. "9':i5'pM.

10:154P.M 10:15 P.M'11:15 P.M 11:15 P.M

(!) Sundays only, () Daily:
station 3, - v .

except Sunday . x) Does not run beyond

FREIGHT SCHEDULE DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY. . V

Leave Ninth and Orange streetB, 3 P." .M. ' ' ". ;. . .

Freight depot open Daily,: "except Sundays from- 2 moto 8:00 P. M.

. SPECIAL NOTICE This table shows: the, time at which trains mayybe
expected to arrive at' and depart from the several, stations, but the arriv-
als and departures are not guaranteed.' ; , ' v. ,

Abiline . .clear , 74 ' ;0"
Asheville .....cldy 76 66 .o
Atlanta ... . .. .cldy V 82 61 .0 . .

Augusta C-.'..- '. cldy 86 , 68 .0
Birmingham-.- , .cldy 84 s 66 ' .0
Boston 12. vw.. cldy 74 .o .

Charleston t . . .oldy 82-- ' 72
'

.0
Charlotte f ..:. .cldy 84 . 68 .10
Chicago '.'..raining 50 .42
Galveston .... cldy 78 74 .06
Jacksonville ..cldy S4 ' 70 .0 .
Memphis cldy 74 ,54
Mobile . : . i . ." . . cldy 82 74 .0
Montgomery ..cldy 86' 68 .0
rNew Orleans Cldy 84 72 .0
New York. ... .cldy 60 , .0
Oklahoma cldy .02
Pittsburgh .. ; . '
Raleigh ... . . .cldy 84 64 .44
Savannah . ...cldy '84 72 .0
Shrevepotc--- .. .cldy 72 s .40
St.' Louis. . .. .icldy 56 J..0O -
Washington . .cldy 88 .02
Wilmington ..cldy 80 70 , .0

HIGHER COTTON;, PRICES
-

'lBfavoriibl Crop Reports and Improv.
ed Situation in Spots Stimulated '

BuytegwWlde Rangrea. v

jfew Orleans, , La.. May , 12. Higher
prices prevailed" In cotton last week,
'buying being stimulated by unfavorab-

le crop accounts and the better "situat-

ion in the spot-departmen- t. Lowest
jVvels were made on theropenlng'.aes.
flion and the highest prices were reach-- j

toward the end of the" week when
the active months were 22 to 272 points
4bove the close of the preceding wee"k
On tne me ciosmg session a wave of
liquidation was encountered which
pared down the gain materially and the
net changes for the . weekv were ad
vances of 110 to 155 potnts. '

The gist of crop accounts-wa- s "that
the stand was poor and that much re
planting was found necessary, while
thegrowth of the plant was slow.

In the spot markets of the south the
highest basis on record was reported
on hedged cotton as the result of a de
maml which appeared tov come chiefly
from American mills, although there
was much talk of an increased foreign
export movement.' . .

This week is likely to see a "weather
market, as crop and weather crop ac
counts are the mo?t Important features
in sight. Returns from the belt will
probably be more or less conflicting.
for the indications are that the market
will open on reports of rain while the
weekly government accounts, due Wed-
nesday, probably will be favorable.

Spot news will be important, espe-
cially if any further strengthening of
demand is noted. r

FOOD ADMINISTRATION
ADDS NEW DIVISION

Manager Appointed" to Handle' the Sn
- gar Department.

(Special Stor Correspondence.) - --

Raleigh, May 12. To take care of
the large volume of work 'that will "be

entailed through the "rationing" sys-
tem under which all uses of sugar,
except private consumers, hotels, res-
taurants and bakeries, will.be required
to purchase sugar only upon certificate
supplied .by the food administration,
the force of the food administration, in
Raleigh will be increased .'on Monday
by the addition of C, G. Keeble, as chief
of the sugar distribution division, with
the additional clerk's that will be Ire-quir- ed

to handle the large volume! of
detail incident to the operation of the
plan.'

The food administration now occu-
pies a suite of eight offices in the
Commercial building, and Mr. Page's
staff, including stenographic force,' con-

sists of twelve persons with extra help
being constantly required.

FUNERAL OF MRS. BANNERlfAN. x

Held Thursday Afternoon at Irankoe.
Large Number Present. '

(Special Star Correspondence.)
Ivanhoe, May 12. The funeral servi-

ces of Mrs. Edith Dob8on,Bannerman,
wife of George Bannerman, of Ivanhoe,
who, died Wednesday morning in the
Harper-Tankersl- ey sanitarium, in. Wil-
mington, after "an illness of several
weeks, were held Thursday afternoon
at 4 o'lock from the late residence. A
large number of sorrowing friends, and
relatives attended and the grave was
covered with beautiful floral designs.

Just Received

Hi
PLANTS "ONE SEED" JUST WHERE YOU

WANT IT ANY DISTANCE APART

This machine plants with accuracy and certainty and in-

sures a full stand without waste, because the seeds are evenly
spaced. . ." ' -

This machine can be used advantageously in planting

COTTON, CORN, SOY AND VELVET BEANS, PEANUTS
AND' ANY SMALL SEED.
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Arrival- - an Djpairar4 oit'.Tr slnil
February st 1918-;;- -

--i

sEAfioARi) lxr timv:

DEPART , t, DADLY 1 '"r ' "ARRIVa
3:4a P.M. Charlotte .1:101 fcM

--
. .Parlor Car --

'
-

5:15 ATM.. . .. Charlotte ,...12:30 A'.M

Sleeper opened 10:00 P. M. ';' '

For Information Phone 178.

ATLANTIC COAST LINE
DEPART . . DAHiY : ARRIV
5:45 A.M...South and .West. 12:40 A.M
Sleeper to Columbia, (Open 10:00 P. Mr
1:45 A.M... North 6:05 TM

' , vv v ' ,

Parlor Car to Norfolk.
: ...- - - -

8:45 A.M... Fayetteville ..... 8:00 P.M
3:05 P.M... New Bern .... ...12:30 P.M
3:30 P.M.;. South and West.. 1:00 P.M

Sleepers to Augusta, Atlanta
6:45 P.M... North vi ;.. 10:15 A.M..

Sleepers .to Washington, Norfolk. ,'

For Information Phono 160

Steamer Wilmington Leaves Daily,

and Sunday at 9:30 A. M.

SIX STARS
In Oar Service Flair

All Brood, men ana tract Bat we,
Trao are left, can serve --yea rita
the eaine care and attention a
ever.
GOOD MEN x GOOD TOOLS

"

GOOD WORKv

CAPE FEAR MACHINE
- - WORKS - ,
Foundry Machine Shop

Mill an Marine "Work

FRESH CANDY
SO to f5.00

Mary Garden Talc Perfume and
Face Powder

Djerklss Talc Face Powder, and''Toilet Water

Azurea Face Powder Sachet and
Toilet Water

Houbigant's Extract and Toilet
Water

Melba Face . Powder, Liov Me
and Toilet Water

i

Florida Water
Toilet Waters, Etc

J; HICKS BUNTING
DRUG COMPANY

Second and Princess' Streets

"Sans Souci"

Mleats:

Raised Killed,1 Manufac-.- :
, . ,. .....

tured and Sold in the South.

Why notpatroniie, a Home

Industry!

CAROLINA PACKING CO.
... . .. . .

Meat Packers
WILMINGTON, N. C. T

INVESTORS

10
i

' Would you be interested ln.
purcbaslncr a security that will

pay you not less than 10 ' per

cent, and where your principal

is well
. , j

secured and. will
.

Increase
'''".:

..

:

'....'.,. - ' - J .:'

in value? Writ for o further
particulars. P.-- O. Box 7. Wil-mlngto- n,

N.; C. , .,
"

Bead Star Businezs XocaLi,

(Quoted Dally , bv : th ft Wl 1 rrri n
Chamber of Commerce.) ,. .

' "
. STAR OFFICE, May i2.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Nominal.
CRUDE TURP'BN'TTJ'F, S4.no S4.nn

$3.00. - .
.

ROSIN 'Nominal. -

TAR $3.25-1- 4 c. "...
." Quotations same-da-y last year Spir-
its turpentine' nominal; rosin nominal;tar nominal; crude -- turpentine nominal.
$3.40, $2.40.

RECEIPTS! - '
Spirits Turpentine . ..( )
xiosin' ........ . . . , ...... ..( )
Tar ; ... .. v-(-
Crude .Turpentine ... . . ,

Receipts same day last year-Snl-r-

its turpentine 5 casks; rosin r19 bar-rel- s;

tar J.73 barerls; cruje. turpen-
tine, (-- -) barrels. , '

COTTOIT MARKET.

Quotation Nominal;. same day last
year. 19 c.

Receipts () bales;, same day last
year--() bales.. - . . .

Total receipts since Augifat 1 to date,
,66,199 bales. '

Total receipts to same date last year,
65,661 bales. .

"

PRODUCE MARKET.
" f . May 12. 1918. '

(Prices Paid by Wllminsrton Dealers. 1

PEAS Blackeye, 10c lb;, lady peas.
10C lb; field peas, Arm J3.75 bu,

CORN $2.10 per bu.
BEEF Native dressed. 18c to 20c lb.
WOOL Burry, 40c; first-cla- ss white.

55c to. 60c lb. . -

HIDES Green, 11c; green, salt, 12c,

lie ,'. '

NORTH CAROLINA BACON Hams,
firm 33-35- c; sides and shoulders, 32-33- C

BEES WAX Firm, 32c lb.
TALLOW FIrm,15c lb.
EGGS 35 cents oz. "

, CHICKENS Live weight Hens 22
-- 25o lb. Roosters 18 to 22c lb. Broil-
ers 30 to 35o lb.

PERSHING VETERANS TO
'

SPEAK' FOR WAR SAVINGS

C Washington, May il. The 50 Ameri-
can soldiers sent home by - Ge'rieral
Pershing to aid in the third liberty loan
campaign will start from Fjjrt Myer,
Va., tomorrow on a speaking tour over
the ountry in the Interest of - the NSfflfe

of war savings stamps and the Ameri- -
an.Red Cross drive for another $100,-000,0- 00

war fund. The speaking cam-
paign will continue a. month and the
men will be sent into practically every
state under the direction of the speak-
ing division of the committee on pub-
lic Information. 1

ONE OF LARGEST WOOD SHIPS v
EVER PLANNED -- IS LAUNCHED

Orange, Tex., May 11. Tho City of
Bonham, one of the largest wooden
ships ever planned, was launhed suc
cessfully here this afternoon. The
vessel ia 320 feet long and 47 feet wide.
It was designed by A. A. Daugherty,
whose design of a vessel has been ac-
cepted as model by the United, States
shipping board. ... a ; . j - ' J

PRESIDENT WILL REMAIN IN' WASHINGTON ALL SUMMER

Washington, May il. President Wil
son has decided to spend the ' entire
summer in Washington this yea as he
did ' last year-s- o that he can keep in
constant personal touch with all the
nation's vast war making machinery.
He an dMrs. Wllso'n' plan to take occa-
sional week end trips down the Poto-
mac river on the .Mayflower and mo-
tor journeys in the nearby country .

--
u-. . . ,

who actually naxe "-..- i-r. ---- -
accompanymg prapn

Better War News, British Vote of Cn
fidence and Exceptional Crop Pros--

L . Peots the. Causes. ,

New York, a May 12. Wiith little 'in
terruption, despite incessant. I selling
for profits and on "a steadily increase
Ing . vilume 'of operations, last, week's
stack ' market' registered s many high
records for the year, while - here 'and
there actual new maximums were es-

tablished! '. m- -
v

--' '

Better ; war news, the vote of confidenc-

e-extended to the British minis-
try,.) exceptional crop prospects and' the
encouraging, inaustnai outlook were
among the factors which contributed in
large ..measure to the substantial up

"swinj v n

These developments were reinforced
by technical conditions, most . of which
lavoreo a rorwara movement. .The sue
cess of the Liberty loan, which exceed
ed the' most sanguine expectations ; In
its broad distribution, made available
an enormous amount - of capital pre
vlously held in reserve. -- :

Bank clearings at principal center
of jthe country , attained unprecedented
proportions and general business 1m
provement was in keeplir,? with this
showing Scarcity of. labor and of cer-
tain raw materials wa'sr almost the only
drawback. ....- - .'--

,
,

With the steel industry getting into
its war. stride, the dominance of thatgroup was regarded asv a matter of
course. - ..

United States Steel furnished not
fewer, than 1,400,000 shares to the
week's total of about 5,200,000, making
an extreme gain of 12 points. '

Heaviness of Liberty bonds, includ
ing the 44's at a discount of 1 4-- 3 per
cent.", was without appreciable effect in
the investment , market. Italian "rates
at- - the-rew.-lo- w of 9.04, and the
strength of Swiss remittances were
the confusing developments in the for
eign exchange market. .

'

PIG DIVIDEND BOO PER CENT.

Mrs. Graves of Wake Forest, Champion
Swine Grower of State.

(Special Stor Correspondence.)
" Raleigh, May 13. If you. ask Dan T.
Gray, the best swine expert in the coun
try, if 600 per "cent, can foe made on an
investment in pigs, he would unHesitat
ingly say "No." Yet this is the iftrcent
agethat Mrs. R. F. Graves, of Wake
Forest, figures that she made on, three
Pigs or which she paid $15 a year ago
In addltion to the $15 the additional
cost to Mrs. Graves in raising and tin
ishing her pigs . was 415, . which she
paid for lour bags of mill feed and one
bag of ! velvet bean meal i X

Mrs. Graves fed her pigs upon thescraps from her kitchen an,d on re
fuse from the garden. In December
(her pigs had become hogs and she sold
one o fthem for $37.35. In February she
sold the second one for $50. ? She has
just recently sold eight pigs from the
third for $8 a piece, making the total
returns from sales $141.75 and a brood
sow which 4s left.is worth not lsss than
$50. Another litter of eight or ten pigs
is expected the latter part, of the sum
mer ana will maice nice porkers by
mldwinter , or early spring. :

- Mrs. Graves has "developed into an
enthusiastic swine grower. In figuring
her percentage ofi,, returns, Mrs. Graves
doesn't count in-th- cost of. attention
tothe pigs.- - They are her hobby and
she says " would be a joke to charge
againstthe pigs the time required for
their attention. , -

GAS DRILL

the American soldiers throughout
2 British and .French officers, . who

T'.T" i.us.w.n a attack of this

7htxencb.V Even th. photographed
- . .

AMERICAN SOLDIERS ''OVER HERE-- ' IN POISON

- .Car Load

MS

- .'::....?.- - .' : "

and . Service)

" "'' ' -- . .-
yiwiniWiiwrirpn)iirnnMia

WE CAN MAKE PROMPT SHIPMENTS ORDER NOW

Ledbetter Planting Makes Bigger Crops With Less Cost.

This planter is so simple in construction that it eliminates
everychance for trouble,- - even when placed in the hands of in-

experienced or careless' users. ' V

WRITE FOR DESCRIPTIVE FOLDER.

Wedidina; at Lvniberton.
Luniberton, N. C, May 12. A" wed-

ding o finterest was solemnized here
this afternoon in the office of the reg-
ister of defeds at thetcoutr house, ,tjie
parties being Miss Lizzie Howell and
Mr. Sidney R. Hendrix, of the Ten-Mi- le

section" of the county. The ceremony
was performed by Justice M. G. . Mc-Kenz- le

after which the couple returned
'to their homes in the country.' -

NOTICE SERVICE BY PUBLICATION
State of North Carolina,' County of New Hanover.

In the Superior Court.
City of Wilmington '

VS. -
Henry. 'Williams and wife; Kate Wil-

liams, and the Building
"and Loan Association; Mortgagee.

, ' The defendant, Hpnry Williams above
named, will take notice that an action
entitled as above has been commenced
in the Superior Court of New Hanover
County, for the purpose of .asking' the
court .ta condemn certajn real estate
in? whph the . said defendants above
named claim an interest,, for the pay
ment and collection of certain delin
quent taxes due . and owing to the
plaintiff, and the said - defendant will
further take notice that he is required
to appear at the term o'f. the Superior
Court of said county, to be held on the
16th Monday after the first Monday of
March, 1918.: it-- ; being the 24th day of
June, 1918, at yie courthouse of said
county in s Wilmington. . c . and an
swer or demur to the complaint in said
action, i or the plaintiff --will apply to
the court for- - the relief demanded in
said complaint.' v - . .

Thic the llth day of May, 1918.' ' : W. N. HARRISS.

NOTICE: SERVICE BY PUBLICATION
State of North Carolina, ,

County of New Hanover.
In the Superior Court. .

City of Wilmington"
v VS. ;.'

Mary McKoy and husband Daniel McKoy
and the" Wilmington Homestead and
Loan Association, Motgagee.
The defendant, Mary McKoy and her

husband;' Daniel" McKoy, will take no
tice that an action entitled a above has
been commenced in the Superior Court
of New Hanover Count, N. C, for the
purpose of having tne court to con-
demn, anU appoint a commissioner to

ell, certain real estate owned by or in
which the said defendants claim an in
terest, for th.e payment of certain de
linquent taxes due and owing to this
plaintiff, and the. 'said defendants will
further take, notice that' they are re-

quired to appear at the term of Supe
rior Court" of, New Hanover Cotnty, J;
C to be held on the lth Monday after
first Monday of March, 1918, it being
the 24th day of June. 1918, at-th- e court-
house of "said county, , in Wilmington

LN. ,C, and answer or demur to the com
plaint or the reiier therein qemanaed
will' be granted. . , , '
, This 11th day of May 1819.

, ,-
--- - W. N. HARRISS.

iri8j 15

HltS-TH- E SPOT
SAFEACSOl'UTSLT

Zc at nAxnjUo3

loTTjja

EDWARD C CRAFT t
- . Certified "PnbBc Aeeonntant

- ' OXfloe NoJftham'e Book . Store. r'.

y J Phone; 7526 --j, OSli

P. 6. Box 653 Wilmington. N. d

J. B. McCA3E & CO" -

Certined : Public Accountants
T

B.oon S13 Mnrcfclson Bantc Bldv. v

Phone 999 WILMINGTON, W. C.

N. Jacbbi Hardware Go
10 and 12 South Front Street. 7 Wilmington, N. C.

Purchasers :of Liberty Bonds
y ' , .

' , , .'. a. . " 4 . j ' ' '

j. -. -

,
.. "

1 ; - . .";,.. f. ,: ,r ' v.-- ,
'. .j

' Are requested to call aiy the
bank and arrange payments
by close of business May 9.

HOME SAVINGS BANK

imp: t- t- ' n?$$m-f- H

$w$ - lit

.S if
; u--

z: . ill

.: ...;'. ..

. (Security

to Subscribers of Liberty Bonds
: As the bonds will be dated May;9th, payment s should be

made ,to us on or before that date. ; - - i , ' , - -

-- Those wishing-i- o make part payment ehould call and make

'j their arrangements' . .
; : '.'

' ' - "

the aiURCHISON NATIONAL BANK

In preparation for battles against tne aeauiy u,
the United SUtes are being taught daily Just how to best pombat the tume

have been at the front and many
should be observed, how beat to. adjust their gas .TrZTmMflterA b a National Army, can.
kind is launched against them. The
tonraent meet a real iicon gas attac. xne gaa v--.

taking this,, ilQtiuc- -

A -


